The Gili Islands Guide

The first and only dedicated guide book to
the fabled tropical Gili Islands!Come and
enjoy the paradise island lifestyle, fully
equipped with detailed info on the culture,
lifestyle and extensive options for eating,
sleeping
transport
options
and
entertainment. Meticulously researched and
written in an engaging style by a long term
resident, you get the lowdown on all the
highlights, insider tips and advice and a
real sense of the Gili Islands magic !!

Furthest from the mainland, the largest of the islands, Gili Trawangan attracts the greatest number of visitors (many of
whom come for the magic mushrooms for. Looking for the best accomodations, places to eat, drink and party on Giili
T. This backpackers guide to Gili Trawangan will go over everything!Explore Gili Islands holidays and discover the best
time and places to visit. Floating in a turquoise sea and fringed by white sand and coconut palms, the GilisGet travel
tips about Gili Islands hotels, villas and restaurants. plenty of great diving and snorkelling on offer as well as bird and
turtle sanctuaries to visit. Gili Gili Air Island is one of the three Gilis that people take in a round trip to Bali. The Gilis
actually belong to Lombok. Which island you should pickGili Trawangan is historically a backpackers mecca and party
paradise. Its come a long way, now all types can explore the beautiful beaches of this stunningYour ultimate guide to the
Gili Islands is right here! We bring you up to date information on everything Gili related: Accommodation, Diving,
Restaurants,YachtThirty-five kilometres east of Bali at its closest point, Islamic Lombok (80km by 70km) is populated
by Sasak people. It differs considerably from its Hindu.Lomboks most popular tourist destination, the Gili Islands (or
just the Gilis) came to the attention of the wider world as a backpacker mecca in the 1980s andRelaxed Gili Air stretches
about 1.5km in each direction and takes a couple of hours to walk round. Its a pleasant cross between lively, social Gili
Trawangan Bali is known for being the must-visit island of Indonesia, but did you know there are other island gems
tucked away in the Indonesian scene?The three tiny teardrop islands of Gili have been growing in popularity over the
last Travelers who visit the island generally plan to spend 4 days to a week,A similar oval shape to Gili Trawangan, Gili
Meno is much smaller, about 2km long and just over 1km wide. This is the most tranquil island of the three, with a.A
comprehensive budget travel guide to the Gili Islands in Indonesia with tips and advice on things to do, see, ways to
save money, and cost information.Bali, Gili Islands & Lombok Travel Guide. 8th February 2018 No Comments. Oh
Bali, Bali where do I even start with you? Ok so lets start saying that I went to Bali The Gili Islands were the slices of
heaven that inspired my debut track These are the days + have remained a fond memory to me ever since.Bored of Bali?
The Gili Islands offer clear waters, beautiful sands, whatever nightlife you want and TURTLES everywhere! Which
island is best for you?The Gili Islands are a group of three small islands located off to the Gilis with our travel guide
and choose from our collection of Gili Island hotels that suit yourOur comprehensive illustrated guide to the Gili Islands.
With all you need to know before and while visiting these spectacular islands.
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